
NATIO}{ALORGA}-{IZATIO}II
SONS OF I]NIONVETERA}IS OT THE CN{L WAR

CIYIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

PLEASE:
1. Type or pnnt, usir€ a ballpoint pen, urhen fillirg out this forrn. tqibiLty is critical.

Z- Do notgr.r6s attFe infonnation. An answer oi'Unknown,o is m€e help*d. 'lnclude a

photog;ph of eacfr vbwable side and label itwi8| name & dircc*ion of viaw-

Thank You.

Type of lilesnorial

ilffiil|ffi#[ffi,* f$ffimmTff*.
- 

Otn* ( fiag pb, GA.R. bulldirEs, staind glass wirdanA, df,c')

Affiliation

FoRITCWM#51

State
Towrship

Page 1 of4

-U.O.LLU"S{PIe6e desstue belar}- 
G-A.R (Post lgre & No- )

-SUVCW(CanpNanre&I'to. )

l,RGt0rypsl.lsne&No' )

ASWCW (&D(!*anE& t&. 1

I

- 
DUVCI^| fret6!€me& e-

_ LGAR
V Otrer++

Origind Dedication Elab Ptease orsult arryra$ reuspaperarcf$re iora local ppet's

;;ilh"i,r*rdnE-re-i ardwothertachsrthesernsi4. Pbase s.6nxta qyof
Vour nn*ngs s,ift fuS kJen$fcdion of tk paF, & date d p$lic€*io& Thank yctr.

Location
The Mernorial 

-s wrrcnW bcded d:
Sbeet/Road or site location

County

The frront of the Rlemorial tace: 

- 
North 

- 
Sot th /=east 

- 
Wesf

&rrner (of pdvatecernderytH uisrsid b locd€d in)

Cttv
Stete 

-_Zp 

Code Contd Person
Telephone (

lf the Memorial has been mored, $ease listfomer locatio*(s).

>This form maY be PhoeoaoPid-< @?:flii1All1 Sous of lJn?rnY*ransoflk Civil Sra,aCorpordioa-

SfreetA&rcss

i 
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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF Tiffi CIVIL WAR 

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM 

PLEASE: 
1. Type or print, using a ball-point pen, when filling out this form. Legibility is critical. 
2.Do not guess at the information. An answer of, "Unknown," is more helpful . .Include a 

photograph of each viewable side and label it with name & direction of view. 

- Thank You. 

Type of Memorial 
_ Monument with Sculpture Monument with Cannon 
_ Monument without Sculpture Historical Marker _ Plaque 
_ Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass wind6&, etc.) 
Affiliation 
_G_A.R. (Post Name & No._' 
_ SUVCW (Camp Name & No . . _, 
_ WRC (Corps Name & No . . __, 
_ASUVCW (Aux Name & No._' 
_DUVCW(Tent Name & No._ 

LGAR (Circle Name & No, L ) 
Xe Zr.lee hf, @anal7 
Original Dedication Date. _1Of_Pease 

consult any/at newspaper archives for a local paper's 
article that would have information on the firs GsGn ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. Please submit a copy of 
your findings with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you. 

Location 
The Memorial is currently located at: o. i A jj. , A�// 
Street/Road address or site location f.'/ltl,..i&,£tz dl/4£(/��:::, 
City/Village4414t Township _County _.a </ 
State_Lt} 

The front of the Memorial faces: _North _ South _X East_ West 

;:TEE.IE--=a» oeou~WZ 
street AddreSS _(tty 

State Zip Code _Contact Person 
telephone f ) 

If the Memorial has been moved, please list former location(s). 

M.0.LLU.S 
(Please describe below) 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 

webusch@hotmail.com
Text Box
 36° 1.794′ N, 92° 48.153′ W.



Chcckout Confirmation - US Mint Catalog Online

FoRMCWM*51

https ://catalog. usmint. gov/summary-subm it

Page 2 of4

Physical Details

[iaterial d tilmr.'aerd. or b65g 1s# a salpture or canrcn = 

-sbrgr- ""t"*e +q* 
- 

Ltr<hbrrnircd lf knmm,

name specific rneterial (color cf granite, marble, ail fi kt t Nl Lt U/fl

SUV61,U-Cnru-itrm

Material of tfre Sctrlp&rre = 

-Sbn€ -Concrete-**tlf knoum, name specific rnatsbl telor of granite, marbb, etc;) -
lf tre Sculpitre'ls of rneftal, is its# cast or "hoffififl'

Materialof Plagte or His*orical Marker / Tablet =

Material of Cannon = Brsrre 

-lran 
- Consurlt l<rrourn ffnane Usl*E to cosfrnt

Markirgs ffi muzle =
ifi;dd$ * rrar 

-n-lerrtr3*onrr -- r---iL
ls inert-ammuailion a pa* crte il[enrorial? lf so, dxsibe

fiHffi
S*fp6rr", H4tt ffi-"_ - Ddp,E 

-or 

Dianre*er-

For Memorials wtth rnultipb scutpk-rres, please F*f this infonra{iorr oNl a sery# det of paper

for eacfr shtje ard-ahcrr b this brm- *ease describe tlE "pose" of edr ryr" and arty

r*eaponslknpfiements invohred gn cre your phes beconE sepaated frorY] fitis iorm]- Tld< you!

ila*ingsrlnscliptbtts (or $orsryvork I metahvork of moru'rrent, base' sctdpt'Fe)

g//) {?do\,
i Yuo
roie rfl lts (

fn€ Gffi Yidnity 6'd
Type of Locatlst

,<q ooYtu ffr/14pwlueP aer4
o"/l/

ffi/s rt
w

Cemetery

-'Torn Squate"
M$iciParl BuiHing
Cq,rflot"rse

]framc Cirde

>lkis brm maY be PhcmooPfoS'<

X pr*
lPosto'ffice

State Caf*tol

-Ctlllqre 
CarnPus

_ UkarY

- 
Plaza/CourlYard

_sffi
W"W* r'r'a

) af)

@zfn}l-2lfiSonsofUsioaVe*rsoffteCivil'$rr'aCorpordi<lo'

The 'Dedication Ted, is fonred: 

- 
ci.tt into materitr {t"i""a up to.n material fae

m

Checkout Confirmation - US Mint Catalog Online https://catalog.usmint.gov/summary-submit 
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Physical Details 

Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = _Sto"?l--:--- Coocrete 
�Metal_ Undetermined If known 

name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) /1lllp4/l]./]_ "7 

SUVCw -- CIVIL WAR 

Material of the Sculpture = _ Stone _Concrete _Metal .Undetermined 
town, name specific materal «color or granite. map~, et) 444ti] If the Sculpture is of metal, is it solid cast or "hollow?" _Cf] 
Material of Plaque or Historical Marker/ Tablet= _ 

Material of Cannon = _Bronze _Iron - Consult known Ordnance Listing to confirm 
tarkins on muzzle - _.._ 
Markings on Left Trunion_ Right Trunion _ 
Is inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? If so, describe ------- 

Approximate Dimensions)r2,rte unit o;g;_re) - taken from tallest/ widest points 
Monument or Base: Height Width Depth _or Diameter 
Sculpture: Height _Width _or Diameter _ 

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper 
for each statue and attach to this form. Please describe the "pose" of each statue and any 
weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become separated from this form). Thank you! 

Markings/inscriptions (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture) 
Maker or Fabricator mark / name? If so, give name & location found _ 

(The 
Type of Location 

The "Dedication Text'' is formed: _ cut into material �sed up from material face 

- " h», 
E 

#t 
?hp@lt 

as5ei $. .4 8 1» dz.en es 
mn 'cl 

{park _Plaza/Courtyard 
__Post omce school 
State Capitol Other: caoe campus ( anr Heu) 
Library 

Cemetery = ''Town Square" 
Municipal Building 

Courthouse 
Traffic Circle 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 

af2 



FosnCWM#61

GenenlVicinrty
* Rural (low pryuhtion, open land)

{own
lmmediate Locale (cfteck as rnany as rnay apply)

Page3 of 4

_Sr*rrtan {residential, rrear city}
_Urban J *te8opolihn

lndustial CorfiElercial

*u."tn*T;lc" wiFri* 20 Eet- Trce covered torerrrarshg *anc*res)
' Protected ftom &e #nents (canoryorsr&srre, indoors)

- Probcted from the prslk ifine # oUrer Oanbrj
Any other significant environmental fuctor

Gonditon krfonrption

Strucftrral Conditisn {check as rnany as may apply}
Thefolbwingsdbn applbtolisruments G/#rScuhture, and illonursrbri*s*ScrrFere -
including tE base fur Morums*s wiEr Cawwt- hsta@ in tle sctlpture and its b*e er be d*M by a
number of M'ra lrdllafiors may be ohions or sr.rlrtb. \fisuaBy exanr-ne tfie scu!*,re ard is base.

Seulpfure BGe
lf hollow, is the k*emal srppt tr#Herposed?

(Look fs signs of eededor a:$)
Any evidene of structural irsktlility?

(Lsk for cracked ioints. m*rsir€ morta or cadking sr plarft gmx*,ttt]

Any broken or rnissirg Frts?
{Lodbrelements $-e-. *ord, ml€l<d, t}ands, arms, ete - mis$ng
due to vsrdisrq fr.rctuatirg *eather conditbns, etc-)

Arry cracks, splib, breaks or hole?
(Also lookbr$grs of tr:eve* siress&rvealrness in the m&rial)

Surf,ace Apprance (chd as many as may app$

Blac* crustingt
White cnstlng
Etched, pitbd, or o*len#ise mno# {on metal}
Metallic staining (run-ofiForn copper, iron, etc.)
Organie groraih (rnoss, algae,lic*En or vires)
Chalky or powdery stone
Granular erodirg of stone
Spalling of stone (surface spllE ttg oQ
Droppings (bird, anirnal, insect rernains)

Sculp&re BGe

Ofirer (e.9., sprry paint graffti) - Please describe..-

Does uater collecf. in recessed are€ls of fi€ Memorial? 

- 
Ye X* 

- 
Un& to tdl

>This forrr mary be photoeoPied< @zWT .2017 Sors of Unioq YeftrrrR of &e Civil Ya, a &rpor*ioa-

FORM CWM #61 Page 3 of 4 

General Vicinity 
Rural (low population, open land) ho 

Immediate Locale (check as many as may apply) 
Industrial Commercial 

T street/Roadside within 20 feet _ Tree Covered (overhanging branches) 
7protected from the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) 
Protected from the public (fence or other barrier) 

Any other significant environmental factor _ 

Condition Information 

Structural Condition {check as many as may apply) 
The following section applies to Monuments with Sculpture, and Monuments without Sculpture - 
including the base for Monuments with Cannon. Instability in the sculpture and its base can be detected by a 
number of factors. indicators may be obvious or subtle. Visually examine the sculpture and its base. 

_ Suburban (residential, near city) 
- Urban / Metropolitan 

If hollow, is the internal support unstable/exposed? 
(Look for signs of exterior rust) 

Any evidence of structural instability? 
(Look for cracked joints, missing mortar or caulking or plant growth) 

Any broken or missing parts? 
(Look for elements (i.e., sword, musket, hands, arms, etc. - missing 
due to vandalism, fluctuating weather conditions, etc.) 

Any cracks, splits, breaks or holes? 
(Also look for signs of uneven stress & weakness in the material) 

Surface Appearance (check as many as may apply) 

Sculpture 

Sculpture 

Base 

Base 
Black crusting 
White crusting 
Etched, pitted, or otherwise corroded (on metal) 
Metallic staining (run-off from copper, iron, etc.) 
Organic growth (moss, algae, lichen or vines) 
Chalky or powdery stone 
Granular eroding of stone 
Spalling of stone (surface splitting off) 
Droppings (bird, animal, insect remains) 
Other (e.g., spray paint graffiti) - Please describe... ,b, i ,2kl#E hr ad #th 
Does water collect in recessed areas of the Memorian? __ Yes _'No_ Unable to ten 

> This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 



F{RMCI,VMffi1

Surface Coating
/,

Does there appearto bea coatirg?-Yes -}{9- Unableto detennire

lf knovrm, identifftypeof celtr€. - 7- --
_ Gildd 

- 
Painted 

-Vamished -Waxed - 
Unable to deter:nire

ls the coatiqg in good conditiur? 

- 
Yes 

- 
No 

- 
Unabb to detenale

Basie Surfaca Condition Asseosment {check ore}

ln your opinion, wfrat is tte ganeral appearance ry csrditiron of tfe lderorial?
WcirlO Oenltt fronl eeafnent 

- 
ln r:rgent reed of &ea&rert- Un3!*e b ffircire

Pqe4of 4

t/YeS maintaised

Bdery desg1i6g the Msnorkd {dliatiol / o/erall sndilfrin & any concern nd My to+rched on) .

ln additbn to ya.r on€ile surlrqF, any additional infonrdion yq, czrr plw*te on the descdbed tlernorial
wilt be ugcorned. Pbase l&d dt m.rrt witr lts source (atffu, &, fr.#ter, date, 6es). Todcs
inclde arry r€fierenceto tfe poir*s S$ed on trb questionrelre, $us any fr€il*ots cmsenrdkxl
Seafneflts - or ffi to raise rwrery for fedrent Thar* you-

I nspecfior lde#ffi catior

Date of On-site
Your Narne
Address
State
\l/hat a rnernber

Please send this completed form to

Walt Buscl't, PDC, Chair

Thank you for your hdp, ard affidion to detail. sors oF uNioN v

CnaL W*pverERANs oprr* l\lati,oaal Civil War Memorials Comcittee

*ZW
orOl

ove@

>This form maY be Pho*ocoPkd-< @20fl7-?OLL Soas ofUnion Veteras ofihc Civil Wa, a &rpordbn-
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Surface Coating 

Does there appear to be a coating? _ Yes_/No _ Unable to determine 
If known, identify type of coating. ''-· 

Gilded Painted Varnished Waxed Unable to determine 
Is the coating in good condition? _ Yes _No _ Unable to determine 

Basic Surface Condition Assessment {check one) 

In your opinion, what is the general appearance or condition of the Memorial? _ Well maintained _ 
Would benefit from treatment _In urgent need of treatment _ Unable to determine 

Overall Description 

Briefly describe the Memorial (affiliation / overall condition & any concern not already touched on) . 

Supplemental Background Information 

In addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial 
will be welcomed. Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics 
include any reference to the points listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation 
treatments - or efforts to raise money for treatment. Thank you. 

Inspector Identification 

Date of On- · 
YourNa 
Address K2-t-TL/
State 
What erorO 

Please send this completed form to 

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair 

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail. SONS OF UNION V 

CIVIL WAR VETERANS OF THE National Civil War Memorials Committee 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 



SKIRMISH AT TOMAHAWK 
On January 22, 1864, 527 Union soldiers of the 
First and Second Arkansas Cavalry and Eighth 
Missouri State Militia Cavalry (U.S.), with one 
mountain howitzer, fought Col. A.R. Witt's 
Confederates fn St. Joe. The Confederates fell 
back after an initial skirmish to take position on 
high ground above Tomahawk Creek. The Missouri 
militia opened fire as the Arkansas troopers hit 
the Confederates' flank, driving them from the 
field. Two or three Confederates were killed and 
four were wounded. Two Unton men were slightly 
wounded in the combat, 




